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Connect phone/USB stick

Rear camera in

Front camera in

Camera 12V out, supply 
power for front & rear 
view camera

ACC 12V out, always supply power 
for external A/V device

Reverse detect, connect to reversing 
light positive if "camera 12V out" 
does not output 12V when shift to R gear, 
and enable "Activate R-CAM through 
Reversing Lights" in settings

GND

Provided
LVDS Cable

OEM 
LVDS cable

Connect to 
OEM screen

OEM connector

Connect to OEM LVDS 
cable from  head unit

NOTE! Please DO NOT 
stick on the metal part

OEM connector

Connect to OEM 
connector

Audio out（reserve. Connect to factory 
AUX port only if there is no sound for
the interface )

OEM connector

OEM head unitMale side connects to 
OEM head unit

Male side connects to 
OEM head unit

Female side connects 
to OEM harness

Reserve. lf the cursor of factory entertainment follows
moving when operating on CarPlay interface, connect this
cable to center console. And disconnect E and F, A and C.
Then mate A to E, C to F.

Pin-pin connect by default

Male side 
connects to 
OEM screen

OEM connector

Female side 
connects 
to OEM harness

Female side connects 
to OEM harness

Model No.: LX15-CPCV1.0

No required to use this harness
on 10.3/ 12.3 inch car models.
For other screen size, please
disconnect “grey pin-pin 
connector” if OEM screen flickering

Audio GND
Connect to GND 

Touchpad with 4 bu�ons 
(Turn on "Mini touch pad" 
on interface's se�ngs)

Touchpad / Joys�ck control

Set to ON▼

Set to OFF△
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Selec�on of screen size

Car models with OEM touch Non-OEM touch

Knob control

Default

 DIP

7 / 8 inch (touchpad or joys�ck)

12.3 inch

10.3 / 12.3 inch (clock embeded 
in the monitor )

7 inch (knob control)

Screen size DIP 3 4

ON OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF

OFF

ON

ON

ON ON

DIP SWITCH SETTINGS

F E CA



“ MENU ”
bu�on for 3s

Press and hold OEM UI Add on UI

SWITCH: 

NOTE! Please try another car model DIP settings if your current car model DIP doesn't work. Disconnect and reconnect interface's 
power for effective after changing any DIP setting.

OEM RADIO AUDIO SETTINGS: 
1. For car models with stock AUX port, make sure source switch to “AUX” mode on original car stereo for audio transmission before
using the integration.

2. For car models with an AMI port, please plug in "AMI to AUX cable (sold separately)" then switch audio source to AMI mode.

3. For car models without AUX or AMI port (e.g. BMW EVO, Mercedes NTG 5, etc.), please plug in the provided "AUX-USB" adapter then
switch audio source to "AUX-USB" mode.

WHAT'S IN THE BOX

Power/CAN harness Control bypass cableUSB/Video cableScreen bypass cable LVDS cable WiFi/BT antenna

Press and hold the "BACK" button for 10s will restart the integration immediately

QUICK RESTART TIPS: 

Main unit
Dimension: 148*94*22mm



Google, Google Play, Android, Android Auto, are trademarks of Google Inc., 
registered in the U.S. and other countries. 

Apple, iPhone, iPad, and CarPlay are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the 
U.S. and other countries. 

We are not affiliated with Google Inc. or Apple Inc. All other product and service 
names mentioned are the trademarks of their respective companies.



Customer Service 

At Emerald we want to make sure that you are completely satisfied, therefore we have assembled 
qualified associates to assist you. Our normal operating hours are Monday - Thursday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
and Friday 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM (Pacific Standard Time).

Call us Toll Free: 844-333-3903

Email us: support@emeraldintegrations.com

Returns

30-Day Money-Back Guarantee
At Emerald Integrations, we want to make sure that you are completely satisfied. If for some reason you
aren't happy with an item on your order and want to return it, we make returns and refunds extremely
simple.

Any complete, like-new item returned within 30-days can be returned for a full refund less the original 
cost of shipping. All items or packages shipped free of charge will be subject to a $15.00 shipping fee. If 
returned items are not in like-new condition, then Emerald Integrations may refuse a return or charge 
a restocking fee of 10% - 20%. Items not in like-new condition include, but are not limited to: items 
missing original item packaging, opened software or media items, used items, installed items, abused 
or physically damaged items, items missing parts, items damaged due to improper return shipping, 
items with a different serial number or defaced serial number, pre-cut wire, made-to-order items and 
special order items. All returns must be shipped back in a shipping carton, items cannot be shipped back 
in product boxes. Should you have any questions about our return procedure, please don't hesitate to 
contact us.

Return Disclaimer
Any unauthorized, improperly packaged, or non-insured packages will be returned to sender. Items that 
show signs of wear or have been, scratched, altered, or damaged in any way cannot be accepted for 
return

Warranty

Emerald Integrations understands that there are minor chances that electronics can fail and 
defects happen, in the event that this occurs, Emerald Integrations is here to help you quickly resolve 
your defect for a full year of 1-Year Warranty Coverage. Unlike others who push you to a 
manufacturer service center that can be slow and unresponsive, we’re here to help with the repair or 
replacement you need. To begin the process, follow the instructions on the returns page at 
www.emeraldintegrations.com/returns. 

The terms of the warranty are subject to the specific manufacturer and all expressed and implied war-
ranties are provided solely by the manufacturer. Every item approved for a warranty claim is inspected 
by our team of qualified experts and professionally tested.

Emerald Integrations is a retail and wholesale distributor of vehicle electronic components, specializing in 
car safety.  Emerald tests each product individually to ensure optimal performance and is NOT responsible 
for any negligence or damages caused by the installation process.  Should a customer request assistance in 
finding an installer, Emerald holds no liability for any installers recommended by Emerald, it's employees or 
affiliates. 




